
The Steadfast Love 
堅定的愛 

 
The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases 

His mercies never come to an end 
They are new ev’ry morning, new ev’ry morning 

Great is Thy faithfulness, O Lord 
Great is Thy faithfulness 

 
The Lord, are my portion, says my soul 

Therefore I will hope in Him 
 

The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases 
His mercies never come to an end 

They are new ev’ry morning, new ev’ry morning 
Great is Thy faithfulness, O Lord 

Great is Thy faithfulness 
 

The Lord, is good to those who wait for Him 
To the soul that seeks Him 

It is good that we should wait quietly 
For the salvation of the Lord 

 
The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases 

His mercies never come to an end 
They are new ev’ry morning, new ev’ry morning 

Great is Thy faithfulness, O Lord 
Great is Thy faithfulness 

 
The Lord will not cast off forever 

But will have compassion 
For He does not willingly 

Afflict or grieve the sons of men 
 

The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases 
His mercies never come to an end 

They are new ev’ry morning, new ev’ry morning 
Great is Thy faithfulness, O Lord 

Great is Thy faithfulness 
 

So let us examine all our ways 
And return to the Lord 



Let us lift up our hearts and 
Hands to God in heaven 

 
The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases 

His mercies never come to an end 
They are new ev’ry morning, new ev’ry morning 

Great is Thy faithfulness, O Lord 
Great is Thy faithfulness 

 
 

I Sing Praises to Your Name O Lord 
 

I sing praises to your name, oh lord 
Praises to your name, oh lord 

For your name is great 
And worthy to be praised 

I sing praises to your name, oh lord 
Praises to your name, oh lord 

For your name is great 
And worthy to be praised 

I give glory to your name, oh lord 
Glory to your name, oh lord 

For your name is great 
And worthy to be praised 

I give glory to your name, oh lord 
Glory to your name, oh lord 

For your name is great 
And worthy to be praised 

 
 

354 祂隱藏我魂 
HE HIDETH MY SOUL 

 
何等奇妙救主是耶穌我主， 

A wonderful Saviour is Jesus my Lord, 
祂是我的奇妙救主！ 

A wonderful Saviour to me; 
祂隱藏我魂在磐石的穴中， 

He hideth my soul in the cleft of the rock, 
那裏我見樂泉湧流。 

Where rivers of pleasure I see. 
（副） 



祂隱藏我魂在磐石的穴中， 
He hideth my soul in the cleft of the rock, 

蔭庇乾旱疲乏之地； 
That shadows a dry, thirsty land; 
祂將我生命藏祂愛的深處， 

He hideth my life in the depths of His love; 
又用祂聖手來遮蔽，又用祂聖手來遮蔽。 

And covers me there with His hand, 
And covers me there with His hand. 

 
（二） 

何等奇妙救主是耶穌我主， 
A wonderful Saviour is Jesus my Lord, 

祂背去我一切重負； 
He taketh my burden away; 
祂用手緊握住使我不搖動， 

He holdeth me up, and I shall not be moved, 
一生賜我力量無窮。 

He giveth me strength as my day. 
（副） 

祂隱藏我魂在磐石的穴中， 
He hideth my soul in the cleft of the rock, 

蔭庇乾旱疲乏之地； 
That shadows a dry, thirsty land; 
祂將我生命藏祂愛的深處， 

He hideth my life in the depths of His love; 
又用祂聖手來遮蔽，又用祂聖手來遮蔽。 

And covers me there with His hand, 
And covers me there with His hand. 

 
（三） 

時刻祂以無窮恩典為冠冕， 
With numberless blessings 
each moment He crowns, 
以祂豐滿溢我心中； 

And, filled with His fullness divine, 
當我被提時，我要歌唱歡呼； 

I sing in my rapture, oh, glory to God 
何等奇妙我主我神！ 

For such a Redeemer as mine! 



（副） 
祂隱藏我魂在磐石的穴中， 

He hideth my soul in the cleft of the rock, 
蔭庇乾旱疲乏之地； 

That shadows a dry, thirsty land; 
祂將我生命藏祂愛的深處， 

He hideth my life in the depths of His love; 
又用祂聖手來遮蔽，又用祂聖手來遮蔽。 

And covers me there with His hand, 
And covers me there with His hand. 

 
（四） 

復活變化我以祂光明為衣， 
When clothed in His brightness, 

Transported I rise 
與祂相遇空中雲外； 

To meet Him in clouds of the sky, 
與億萬眾聖唱在穹蒼高處， 

His perfect salvation, His wonderful love, 
一同喊出祂愛無窮。 

I’ll shout with the millions on high. 
（副） 

祂隱藏我魂在磐石的穴中， 
He hideth my soul in the cleft of the rock, 

蔭庇乾旱疲乏之地； 
That shadows a dry, thirsty land; 
祂將我生命藏祂愛的深處， 

He hideth my life in the depths of His love; 
又用祂聖手來遮蔽，又用祂聖手來遮蔽。 

And covers me there with His hand, 
And covers me there with His hand. 

 
 

Living Hope 
永活盼望 

 
How great the chasm that lay between us 

在你我之間，有深淵隔絕 
How high the mountain I could not climb 



有高山阻擋，無法跨越 
In desperation, I turned to heaven 
我徬徨無助，舉目仰望天 

And spoke Your name into the night 
在暗夜呼求祢聖名 

Then through the darkness, Your loving-kindness 
在黑暗之中，祢慈愛彰顯 

Tore through the shadows of my soul 
拆毀我靈魂的晦暗 

The work is finished, the end is written 
恩典已成就，結局已寫明 

Jesus Christ, my living hope 
主耶穌，永活盼望 

 
（二） 

Who could imagine so great a mercy? 
有誰能想像，這偉大憐憫？ 

What heart could fathom such boundless grace? 
有誰能測度，無限恩典？ 

The God of ages stepped down from glory 
亙古永活的神，自高天降卑 

To wear my sin and bear my shame 
背負我罪，為我受死 

The cross has spoken, I am forgiven 
在十字架上，宣告我赦免 

The King of kings calls me His own 
萬王之王竟選召我 

Beautiful Savior, I'm Yours forever 
榮美的救主，我願永屬祢 

Jesus Christ, my living hope 
主耶穌，永活盼望 

 
（副） 

Hallelujah, praise the One who set me free 
哈利路亞，救主今已釋放我 

Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me 
哈利路亞，死亡無法操控我 

You have broken every chain 
祢已打破這鎖鏈， 

There's salvation in Your name 



彰顯祢救贖恩典 
Jesus Christ, my living hope 

主耶穌，永活盼望 
 

（三） 
Then came the morning that sealed the promise 

榮耀的清晨，祢成就應許 
Your buried body began to breathe 

受死的身體，復甦氣息 
Out of the silence, the Roaring Lion 

猶大的獅子，打破了沉默 
Declared the grave has no claim on me 

宣告墳墓不再轄制我 
（副） 

Hallelujah, praise the One who set me free 
哈利路亞，救主今已釋放我 

Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me 
哈利路亞，死亡無法操控我 

You have broken every chain 
祢已打破這鎖鏈， 

There's salvation in Your name 
彰顯祢救贖恩典 

Jesus Christ, my living hope 
主耶穌，永活盼望 

 
 

Blessed Be Your Name 
讚美祢尊名 

 
Blessed Be Your Name 

In the land that is plentiful  
在流奶與蜜之地讚美祢尊名  

Where Your streams of abundance flow  
Blessed be Your name  
在豐富泉源之處讚美祢尊名 

 
Blessed Be Your name 

When I'm found in the desert place  
我要在沙漠之地讚美祢尊名  

Though I walk through the wilderness  
Blessed Be Your name  



我要於曠野之中讚美祢尊名 
 

Every blessing You pour out,  
I'll Turn back to praise  

每一次祢祝福我必定讚美祢  
When the darkness closes in, Lord  

Still I will say  
黑暗籠罩之時，主，我仍要說  

Blessed be the name of the Lord  
Blessed be Your name  

讚美我主之尊名，讚美祢聖名  
Blessed be the name of the Lord  
Blessed be Your glorious name  
讚美我主之尊名，讚美祢榮耀的名 

 
Blessed be Your name 

When the sun's shining down on me  
在陽光普照之時讚美祢尊名  

When the world's 'all as it should be'  
Blessed be Your name  

在”凡事順利”之中讚美祢尊名 
 

Blessed be Your name 
On the road marked with suffering 
我在痛苦試錬中讚美祢尊名 

Though there's pain in the offering  
Blessed be Your name  
我於刻苦奉獻時讚美祢尊名 

 
Every blessing You pour out  

I'll Turn back to praise  
每一次祢祝福我必定讚美祢  

When the darkness closes in,  
Lord Still I'll say  

黑暗籠罩之時，主，我仍要說  
Blessed be the name of the Lord  

Blessed be Your name  
讚美我主之尊名，讚美祢聖名  

Blessed be the name of the Lord  
Blessed be Your glorious name  
讚美我主之尊名，讚美祢榮耀的名 



 
You give and take away 
You give and take away 

祢賜予祢也收取，祢賜予祢也收取 
My heart will choose to say Lord,  

blessed be Your name  
我心依然要說，主，讚美祢尊名 

 
You give and take away 
You give and take away 

祢賜予祢也收取，祢賜予祢也收取 
My heart will choose to say Lord,  

blessed be Your name  
我心依然要說，主，讚美祢尊名 

 
Blessed be the name of the Lord  

Blessed be Your name  
讚美我主之尊名，讚美祢聖名  

Blessed be the name of the Lord  
Blessed be Your glorious name 
讚美我主之尊名，讚美祢榮耀的名 
Blessed be the name of the Lord  

Blessed be Your name  
讚美我主之尊名，讚美祢聖名  

Blessed be the name of the Lord  
Blessed be Your glorious name  
讚美我主之尊名，讚美祢榮耀的名 

 


